
Girl Scouts 
Happy, Busy 

On Molalla 
Whether tt be stringing beans for 

dinner, stoking the big cooker, listen-
ing to a nature lecture or any one of 
numerous other things, it ts 8.11 in 
the day's program of the Girl Scouts 
in Camp Wildwood, on the banks of 
the Mole.Ila river near Canby, a bea.u-
ti!Ul 50-acre tract dotted with tents 
!or 56 happy occupants and equipped 
with everything to keep them on an 
venly balance diet of work and play. 
:Routine of the camp is interspersed 
th outstanding events, such as last 

Thursday, when Mrs. Finley, wife of 
the well known naturalist of Oak 
Grove, gave a short lecture in the 
litle theatre, a delightful spot in the 
open under the tall trees, on valley 
quail, and Mrs. T. FI. Sherrard direct-
ed the planting of an Alaska cedar, 
and Mrs. Frances S. Twining super-
intended the finishing of a new bird 
bath, the girls doing the work. Other 
prominent women, devoted t<> the 
Girl Scouts, render similar volunteer 
service from time to time at Camp 
Wildwooq. 
REGISTERED NURSE 

Mrs. Otis B. Wight is commissioner 
of the Portland council of Girl Scouts 
and Mary M. Ferguson Is camp direc-
tor, assisted by Norma Judd. The 
council is con!posed of prominent 
women who devote much time to pro-
motion of the work they sponsor. 
Adult leaders, provided tn a ratio of 
one to every seven scouts, are women 
who have been in the work for sev-.,.,.,.,.,.,.,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,.,.,.,.,.,.,.,., eral years and have become thor-
oughly familiar with it and have 
proved ability tor this highly impor-
tant service. 

The camp sta.ff has a registered 
nurse, Red Cross lifesaving examiner 
and food expert, the water supply is 
ol the best and sanitation is !re-!F)Jrn' ;;=-JI quently checked by the medical staff 
and every health precaution Is taken. 
A day's program of activities ranges 
from early morning singing to large 
campfires for the entire camp or 
group campfires as night features. 
CLOSES IN 2 WEEKS 

~!iE!SE~~"'~'A~~~~i'.#J?.u~ 
Under expert supervision, girls who are spending their vacations in 

Camp Wildwood, on the banks of the Molalla river near Canby, are 
given opportunity to learn domestic science. Here a group is shown 
stringing beans for dinner, just one of the necessary things to do in 
preparing meals for 56 hungry girls now in camp. 

Camp Wildwood w!ll close in two 
more weeks, having been open now 
for five weeks, and Camp Sacajawea, 
city summer camp on W!llamette 
Heights, Portland, cloeed last week, 
after a successful season of seven 
weeks. Camp Sacajawea. was opened 
to all Girl Scouts who could not take 
advantage of the country camI_>, for 
two days each week, and had a pro~ 
{!ram similar to that at W!ldwood. It 

\
Was directed by Miss Judd. 

The city-wide program of the Girl 
Scouts, which is supported in pa.rt by 
Community Chest funds, is continu- . 
ous throughout the year, with groups · 
meeting in various communities every 1 

month and a court of honor meeting 1 
every two months to pass on the work · 
of the girls and to award merits and < 
make promotions, based on class work · 
designed to develop character, ab!l!ty 
to do things, to be of service to others, . 
to be healthy and to have fun, all to 
the end that they may have well 
rounded l!ves. 


